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Partnering to Create Healthier
Communities for Maine
Dear Partners and Supporters,
This Fiscal Year (FY) 2019 Annual Report highlights the power
of collaboration with local partners to integrate SNAP-Ed
in our communities. The 39 highly trained Nutrition Educators

throughout this report. Please review this report to appreciate
the talents and successes of our workforce in Maine.

developed and nourished organizational partnerships at specific

Sincerely,

sites in their communities to deliver direct education, plan for and
adopt changes in nutrition and physical activity practices, lever-

The Maine SNAP-Ed Implementing Agency Team at the
University of New England

age resources, and plan for sustainability. These partnerships are
fundamental to the work of improving healthy eating, increasing
physical activity, and decreasing food insecurity for low-income
Mainers across all 16 Maine counties. The work of organizational
partnerships is quantified in the Welcome to Maine SNAP-EdConnecting With Your Community illustration on pages 10 and
11 in this report.
In Maine, SNAP-Ed is funded by the United States Department
of Agriculture (USDA) and administered by the Office for Family
Independence (OFI) at the Maine Department of Health and
Human Services (DHHS). Programming is implemented through
a contract with the University of New England (UNE) in partnership with local community organizations. Maine SNAP-Ed uses
evidence-based nutrition education, social marketing, and policy,
systems, and environmental change strategies to help Maine
families shop, cook, and eat healthy on a budget.
The contributions of our team here at UNE, together with Maine
DHHS OFI and all of our state and local partners, are featured

Results from this report are from data collected by the University of New
England across all curricula and programs for FY 2019, unless otherwise noted.

By the Numbers
Maine SNAP-Ed delivered 9,354 evidence-based
nutrition education classes reaching a total
of 25,046 youth and adult participants.
Many of those participants attended
multiple classes taught by Nutrition
Educators, resulting in 144,688
contacts!

When the in-person class
contacts are combined with
social marketing and media
campaign work, Maine SNAP-Ed
made 182,837 contacts.
In FY 2019, Nutrition Educators also
worked on long-lasting policy, systems,
and environmental changes, reaching close
to 7,000 Mainers with sustainable
public health approaches.
To learn more about our curricula, please visit www.mainesnap-ed.org/ programs-classes.
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Maine SNAP-Ed
Nutrition
Educators are
based in the
following local
organizations:

City of Bangor
City of Portland, Public Health Division
Coastal Healthcare Alliance
Coastal Healthy Communities Coalition (University of New England)
Healthy Acadia
Healthy Androscoggin (Central Maine Community Health)
Healthy Communities of the Capital Area
Healthy Community Coalition of Greater Franklin County
Healthy Lincoln County (MCD Public Health)
Healthy Northern Kennebec (MaineGeneral Medical Center)
Healthy Oxford Hills (Western Maine Health)
Knox County Community Health Coalition (Penobscot Bay YMCA)
Mid Coast Hospital
Pines Health Services
Somerset Public Health (Redington-Fairview General Hospital)
The Opportunity Alliance
Wabanaki Public Health
• Aroostook Band of Micmac Indians – Micmac Service Unit
• Houlton Band of Maliseet Indians Health Department
• Passamaquoddy Health Center – Indian Township
• Penobscot Nation Health Department
• Pleasant Point Health Center

State Nutrition
Action Council
FY 2019 Membership
Partnerships are fundamental to the success of Maine SNAP-Ed community interventions.

The UNE team would like to thank the state and community partners that collaborate yearlong
to address obesity and food insecurity across the state. Maine's State Nutrition Action Council
{SNAC) partners support community capacity to plan and achieve changes in nutrition, physical
activity, food security, and obesity prevention policies and practices, working together to
increase our collective impact statewide. Membership includes state-level public health and
food security partners.
Fedcap, Breaking the Cycle

Maine Farmland Trust

FoodCorps
Full Plates, Full Potential

Maine Farm to Institution
Maine Federation of Farmers' Markets

Good Shepherd Food Bank
Hannaford Supermarkets

Maine Head Start
MaineHealth

Let's Go!

Maine Network of Healthy Communities

Maine Association of Area Agencies on Aging
Maine Department of Agriculture,

Maine Women, Infants, and Children
{WIC) Nutrition Program

Conservation, and Forestry
Maine Department of EducationChild Nutrition

Preble Street Maine Hunger Initiative
University of Maine Cooperative

Maine Department of EducationHealth Education
Maine Department of Health and Human
Services-Office of Disease Control and
Prevention
Maine Department of Health and Human
Services-Child and Family Services

Extension Expanded Food and Nutrition
Program {EFNEP)
Wabanaki Public Health
YMCA Alliance of Maine

Policy, Systems, and Environmental
Change Strategies
Maine SNAP-Ed works with local partners across the state to implement policy, systems, and environmental (PSE) change strategies. PSE inter-

environments. To work towards sustainable changes, Nutrition Educators
promote their efforts through social and news media channels, digital and

ventions modify policies, systems, and environments to make healthy

permanent signage, and by distributing supportive resources such as

choices practical and available to all community members. PSE change
efforts p rimarily occur in settings where Nutrition Educators are implement-

cookbooks and community resource guides. Educators also help local
partners develop external sources of funding for continued implement ation

ing direct education, combining evidence-based curricula with supportive

to ensure long-term support for changes adopted .

In FY 2019, Nutrition Educators worked on the following PSE strategies:
• 17 worked on increasing access to • 3 established or promoted school

• 1 worked on healthy worksite

produce from local farms
gardens
• 17 promoted or established home • 2 promoted healthy ret ail

p ractices
• 8 worked with healthcare sites

o r community gardens

• 10 supported implementation of
school wellness policies

• 1 worked on child care wellness

t o encourage clinical community

• 5 encouraged participat ion in
federal food assistance programs

linkages

for youth

In FY 2019, 41 ::ucce::.dul public
nealtn intervention:: resulted in
policy, systems, or environmental
changes that impacted an
estimated 7,000 individuals
eligible for SNAP.
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Local Organization: Healthy Acadia

Local Organization: Healthy Northern

Partner: Eggemoggin Country Store
Reach: 341 Shoppers

Kennebec
Partner: Community Garden at the South

The local Nutrition Educator designed signage

End Teen Center
Reach: 30 Middle and High School Students

Local Organization: Healthy Androscoggin
Partner: Lisbon School District
Reach: 295 Students

In partnership with the School Nutrition Director, the Nutrition Educator implemented two

to promote healthy purchasing choices for
a rural general store in Hancock County. The
signage was placed near the store entrance to

Previously, the staff and teens at the South End
Teen Center were limited to a few containers for

evidence-based Smarter Lunchrooms strategies designed to nudge kids toward nutri-

remind shoppers of the benefits of purchasing the fresh fruits and vegetables available at
the convenience store.

their community garden. The Nutrition Educator helped build a 200-square-foot garden

tious foods. The strategies included using
creative names and appealing pictures to

and used a garden-based curriculum to teach

label fruits and vegetables as well as "Meal of

the students how to incorporate their locally
grown, fresh produce into healthy recipes.

the Day" signs to promote the nutritious daily
entree. Ongoing nutrition education classes
reinforced strategies to choose healthy foods
in the cafeteria.

eat,
live, learn, play,
shop, and work.

Education p rovided for
24 health clinics
483 adults and families reached

housing sites

I

620 adults and
38 youth reached

0

Blueberry bushes added
to 2 low-income garden sites
247 adults reache d

Education at 54 public

Ed ucation at 22 community

4 libraries ho ste d nutritio n education

recreation sites

81 adults and 26 youth reached

431 youth and families reached
126,660 unique website visits

Most views on mo bile d evices

Community Eligibility Provision event

promoted free school meals
76 students and families reached
1,136 posters promoted fruits, vegetables, and water

Gleaning established with

132 schools reached

6 new farms

Partnered with Good Shepherd
Food Bank to improve
hunger screening

Food system changes and
nutrition education

12 new distribution
sites reached

11 farmers markets reached

Provided 213 bags of healthy
groceries to patients

I

0
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Education at 159 schools
17,701 students reached

care centers

Education at 24
faith-based centers

Good Shepherd Food Bank and Hannaford Supermarkets

2,114 children reached

321 adults and youth reached

Over 2,000 people reached

Education at 81 child

Education and $ 10 g ift cards provide d with

Connecting with your community

Youth Education
Pick a better snack™

Pick a better snack (PABS) emphasizes healthy eating and exercise by
introducing students to a variety of fruits and vegetables and engaging
them in fun, hands-on activities. Monthly classes taught by Nutrition Educators include a nutrition lesson, a fruit or vegetable tasting, and an exercise
to encourage physical activity. Bingo cards and a family newsletter are sent
home with the children, reinforcing PABS messages in the household.

Research suggests that taste testing fruits and vegetables as part of a
multicomponent intervention increases fruit and vegetable consumption
among children, and it is a suggested strategy to improve nutrition.¹ The
influence of teachers’ personal health behaviors on classroom environments
has also been documented as having a positive influence on children’s health
status and behaviors.²
In FY 2019, PABS reached 14,078 students in eligible elementary schools
with 50% or more students participating in free or reduced-price meals. After
completing PABS, teachers were asked about changes in their students’
nutrition behaviors after the PABS curriculum was implemented, as well as
changes in their own behaviors and role modeling of nutrition behaviors for
students.* The results are very promising.
*Findings from Altarum’s FY 2019 outcome and process evaluation of PABS multi-Level
intervention.

“I think it helps them realize that not every choice is a healthy choice.
There’s definitely a lot of talk about that in our class, and that increases
after Pick a better snack comes in. They’re a lot more conscious of their
snacks. They start reading labels and looking at what they’re eating
before they just eat it.” Elementary School Teacher
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Cooking Matters for Kids
A Partnership Between Good Shepherd
Food Bank and Maine SNAP-Ed
In FY 2019, Maine SNAP-Ed reached 1,696 youth in grades 4 through 6
with Cooking Matters for Kids (CMK). This nutrition education series teaches
youth ages 9 to 12 about healthy eating and covers basic cooking skills.
Nutrition Educators demonstrate simple, nutritious recipes so that children can prepare healthy meals at home. The lessons incorporate ways
the students can make healthy beverage choices and eat a variety of colorful
fruits and vegetables and more whole grains. Class participants also learn the
importance of eating breakfast every day and how to make healthy decisions
when eating away from home.
Nutrition Educators offer the class as a six-week course, 2 hours in length,
o r modified for the classroom in a series of 10, 45-minutes lessons. CMK is
implemented in schools in an eligible census tract where 50% or more
of students receive free or reduced-price meals, or who attend
programs at income-eligible locations such as afterschool care,

day camps, or community centers.

After completing the series, more
students reported:
•
•
•
•

I can make something to eat with fruit all by myself
I can make something to eat with vegetables all by myself
I can follow recipe directions
I really like eating whole grains
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Adult Education
10 Tips for Adults
10 Tips for Adults is an evidence-based nut rit ion education and obesity
prevention program designed by Maine SNAP-Ed . The content is designed
t o teach low-income Mainers healthy eating, shopping, and cooking skills.
The curriculum includes two complementary nutrition educat ion series: Series
A focuses on the USDA MyPlate, and Series B focuses on eat ing better on a
budget. Each series has four lessons last ing 3~0 minut es. The curriculum is
conducted in low-income housing sites, community centers, churches, food
pant ries, and healt hcare settings.
In FY 2019, Nut rit ion Educators reached 1,574 Maine adults wit h this
curriculum.

After participating in 10 Tips for Adults,
participants reported* that they...

F.ruits and vegetables
Lean meats and P-roteins

Social Marketing
Maine SNAP-Ed's statewide social marketing campaign efforts are aimed at
reaching eligible mothers and children across the state. The campaigns share
easy and engaging ideas to promote consumption of fruits, vegetables, and
healthy beverages. Messaging in FY 2019 focused on ways to stretch limited
food dollars through the "Shop, Cook, and Eat Healthy on a Budget" social
marketing campaign.

Facebook Reach
Facebook Likes
~ • YouTube Views

7 out oflO Maine kids
choose fruit every day.

_.,--------____ ____
74% of Maino 5th and 6th
grade-rs said they ate fruit
2 or more times diily.
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Total Page Likes
4 15K

SNAP-Ed Website
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Visitors: 126,660
Unique Maine
Users: 4,621
Sessions engaged
by Mainers: 11,676

Call: (207) 221-4560
Email: mainesnap-ed@une.edu
Visit: www.mainesnap-ed.org
Like Us: facebook.com/ma inesnap-ed
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In a ccorda ne<> with Fodoral civil rig hts law a nd U.S. Dopa rtmont of Agriculture
(USDA) civil rights reg ulations and policie s, t ho USDA, its Agoncios, offioos, and
emp loy99s, and instit ut ions p articipating in o r a dm inistering USDA prog rams
are pro hibited fro m discriminating b ased o n rac-e, oolo r, natio nal o rig in, sex.

religious cr99d, disability, age, political beliefs, or reprisal or retaliation for prior

civil rig hts a ctivity in any p rog ra m or a ctivity cond ucted or fund od by USDA
Persons w ith disab ilities who require alt ernative means of communication
for p rogram inform ation (e.g. Braille, larg e print, audiotape, Am erican Sign

l a ng uage , otc.), should contact tho Age ncy (Stato or loca l) whoro thoy applie d
for b ene fits. Ind ivid uals who are d e af, hard of hearing o r have speech d isab il-

itie s may cont act USDA t hro ugh tho Fodoral Rolay Sorvie<> a t (800) 877-8339.
A dditio nally, p ro gram information m ay be m ade availab le in lang uages othe r

t ha n Eng lish.
To file a p rogram complaint of d iscrim ination, comp le te the USDA Prog ram

Discrimination Co mp laint Form, (AD-3027) fo und on lino a t:
http ://www.ascr.usda.gov/ co mpla int_fili ng_cust.html, a nd a t a ny USDA offico,
o r write a letter addre sse d to U SDA and p rovid e in the letter all of t he informa-

t io n roq uostod in tho fo rm. To roq uost a copy of t ho co mp laint fo rm, call (866)
632-9992. Submit yo ur complotod fo rm or lottor t o USDA by:
(1) mail: U.S. Dopartmont of Agricult ure
Offioo of tho Assistant Socrota ry fo r Civil Rights
1400 lndop ondone<> Avonuo, SW
Wa shingto n, D.C. 202S0-9410;
(2) fax: (202) 690-7442; o r
(3) email:p ro gra m.int ako@usda .g ov.
(4) T his instit ut io n is an equal o ppo rtunity p rovider.

Ma ino SNAP-Ed is fund od by tho USDA's Supplomonta l Nutritio n Assistance
Prog ra m, o r SNAP, which is administorod by t ho Maino Dopartmont of Hoa Ith
a nd Human So rvie<>s (DHHS) a nd imp lomont od st atowido by tho Unive rsity
of Now Englan d (UNE) through contracts with lo cal community ooa lit io ns.
M aine SNAP-Ed educat es low- incom e families on low oost. healthy eating

a nd activo lifostylos.Co ntact mainesnap-ed @une.edu or 207-221-4560 fo r
mo re informatio n.

O ur gratitud e to M aureen Topa, Graph ic D esigner based in M aine.

